MIDDLE TENNESSEE SWIM CLUB
Dear Prospective Sponsor:
Middle Tennessee Swim Club has been a part of the Lebanon and Hendersonville
communities for the past 23 years. Sanctioned by its governing body, USA Swimming
and its local swim Committee Southeastern Swimming, Inc., MTSC has produced a
number of champions and has single-handedly put Lebanon and Hendersonville on the
map in the world of competitive swimming. We offer children, an opportunity to
participate in a sport where excellence is determined by the drive of the individual.
MTSC is a not-for-profit, mutual benefit club and as such we are seeking sponsors like
you to help our athletes achieve their goals. This year we are asking every family to
provide our club with a $300 fundraising commitment by seeking out a business or
individual that would be willing to become a sponsor of the club for a $300 contribution.
Business sponsors can be recognized on our website by sending us their business logo
which will be linked back to their business. All sponsors will be recognized on our Meet
Programs which are distributed to all spectators.
Considering the potential exposure, we are sure you will realize what an advertising
bargain an MTSC sponsorship will be! If you cannot commit to a full sponsorship,
please consider a one-time contribution in any amount to support our athletes and help
them achieve their goals.
For more information you may contact one of the coaches below. For our contributors:
Please provide us with your name, business name, address, and phone and website
address and business logo. Please return the attached form with your information and
check.
Thank you very much,

Cindy Baker

Craig Chlasta

615-686-3116

615-734-9552

coachcindybaker@gmail.com

gringodelnorte@hotmail.com

Alex Major
615-453-4545 x 6109
alex.major@lebanontn.org

MIDDLE TENNESSEE SWIM CLUB
SPONSORSHIP

Company Name:_______________________________________
Contact Name:_________________________________________
Contact Address:_______________________________________
Contact Phone:_________________________________________
Company Website:______________________________________
I understand that by providing my company logo, I will be able to have my
company/business logo displayed as a link on the Middle Tennessee Swim
Club Website for the year.
Please email a 300x300 pixel picture of your logo in a png, jpg or gif to
Cindy Baker – coachcindybaker@gmail.com.
Please make checks payable to: MTSC
Mail checks to: P.O. Box 2854 Hendersonville, TN 37077
Print Name:___________________________________
Signature:____________________________________
Date:________________________________________
Swimmer you wish to
sponsor:_____________________________________

